
TUBERS COME

FROM ABROAD

New York City Importing

Foreign Potatoes

DOMESTIC ARTIGLE HOCH TOO DEAR

Farmers Tako Advantago of tlio
Famines to Hold Oat for Higher
Prices Choapor to Buy in tho
Old Country Thoso Who Did So
Gather Small Fortuno3

NEW YORK Dec 1C ror tho last few
vrcks piobably four ti fibs of the potatoes
reaching New York City for consumption
have come from Europe That America
hlould be a buyer of trans Atlantic po-

tatoes
¬

seems strange to the private con-

sumer
¬

ana even those on tho inside of
the potato market adult that It Is rather
odd

Not for eight years has this country
bought potatoes abroad in any great quan-

tities
¬

but the stoacer Southwark arrived
last Saturday from Antwerp with T0000
IiubIicIs the Vndcrlsnd is exported to-

morrow
¬

with COOCO barrels and the Lau
rcilian from Glasgow in a day or two
with 0000 bushels

Ztilngr on for Tlirro Alorkfc
This has been going on for about three

weeks The potatoes come from Scotland
Ireland and Belgium The potato crop In
these countries has been particularly
good and the crop here the worst this
country Iwts had for many years

Last summer potatoes -- oM as high as
Jt a barrel but that was a time when po ¬

tatoes arc expected to tc high They were
higher than usual t hough because of
droughts and bed weather The fall crop
vai worse yet but prices dropped in Sep-
tember

¬

until the farmers had to sell that
part of their crop whkh would not keep

Holding Out for IliKli Prices
The good portions they put in their cel-

lars
¬

and storehouses because they be¬

lieved that by holding on they could got
the big prices The price of potatoes
went tip a dollar ia three days three
weeks ago Many farmers in the last
three weeks hae refused to sell their po-

tatoes
¬

for love or money and those that
would sell have been demanding as much
as f3 a barrel

That brought the price here to private
consumers up to 1 and 5 at a tine when
potatoes tire usually cheap At least that
is the explanation they give around the
produce market

Small Prices lienpel
It was said today that a few individuals

had Anticipated the action of the tenners
and early in November began buying po ¬

tatoes on the other side Pota ices abroad
can be bought for 70 cents a bushel Other
charges bring the price of potatoes from
Europe to 51 70 a barrel en the New York
pier

Importers according to reports have
been cleaning up small fortunes Kccentiy
on account of these increasing importa-
tions

¬

the farmers began to show a little
disposition to sell and the price of do-

mestic
¬

potatoes has come down a little
but even now they range from J223 to
1273

A dinner Ireil Ir imI

The people who have not been import-
ing

¬

European potatoes say It will soon bo
their turn to laugh because farmers are
getting ready to drop their pices still fur
thr The wholesale price for potatoes
this ttae of the year ought to lie about
JLSO

New York consumes about 23000 bush¬

els of potatoes a day according to trade
estimates The outlook seems to be that
New Yorkers will continue to eat import-
ed

¬
potatoes and pay high prices for some

time

OSCAR F BHESEE DEAD

IVell ICnovvn Clllrcn of linltliiiorc
Pun Awn

BALTIMORE Doc 1G Oscar F Brcsce
one or Baltimores wealthiest citizens a
pioneer in the insurance business here
died this afternoon from a complication
of diseases Mr Bresee was born March
26 3S23 at Montreal He came to Balti ¬

more from Hartford and engaged in the
Insurance business

Later he went to Harrisburg Pa to act
as general agent for the State Mutual Tire
Insurance Company Then he went to
Richmond Va where he assumed the
general agency of the Insurance Company
of the Valley of Virginia with headquar-
ters

¬

in Winchester
Mr Bresee continued In this Position

until ISO8 He organized the Insurance
Company of the State of Virginia for
which he acted as secretary and treasurer
He amassed a fortune which was swept
away during tho civil war

He resumed the general agency of tho
Mutual Life in Richmond Va and added
that of the Security Fire or New York
which positions he held until his removal
to Baltimore in 18GG

In thiB city for more than thirty years
lie devoted his entire time to the Interests
la this terrltorj of the Mutual Lite Insur-
ance

¬

Company of New York His wife
was Hiss Louisa Kleckncr of Berlin Pa

CONTESTING SUICIDES WILL

IltigriitKin Over tlio Ilnr of IAVnIuii
II Trtrnrr

The validity of the will of Weston B

Turner of Palis Church Va who it is
believed committed suicide on March 22
ISM after having killed his wife is a
subject of litigation before Chief Justice
Bingham presiding In Circuit Court No 1

A contest over the distribution of the
estate of Mr Turner van begun in the
Circuit Court of Virginia and tho cause
vae certlBcI to this Jurisdiction for set ¬

tlement
Mr Turner by his will left his estate

to the relatives of his wife and his heirs
at law have instituted proceedings con ¬

testing the will on the ground that at
the time of the execution of the will he
was incapable of executing a valid docu-
ment

¬

The estate Is valued at 0000

w Theres
no better

method of

cleaning car
pets and rugs

i by our com
pressed air pro- -

css Blows out
every speck of dirt

removes spots and
stains cf all kinds and

restores the original colors
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A F BORNOT BRO
Preach Stsoreri and Dyers

03 G Street N W

PRO BOER ADVOCATE HERE

Genera Oltelrne vels Ainlience
IV I Hi tin-- President

It is the intention of Gen James H

0Bcirn the pro Doer advocate of New
York to secure an audience with the Pres ¬

ident In the near future for the purpose of
discussing the war in South Africa

Tile Doers since tho accession of Mr
noocvelt to the Presidency have pinned
fresh hopes on an initiative mediatory
step by the United States

REGULATING SUGAR BOUNTIES

Migrnr Confrrener Urlrgrntrs Assimh

lli In lrlinfe lit IlrnMcI4
nniSSCLS Dec 1G The sugar confer-

ence
¬

met at the office of the Minister o
foreign Affairs today The delegates were
received by M Dp Sract de Naycr Presi ¬

dent or the Council The sittings are be-

ing
¬

held In private
It is expected the president of tho con-

ference
¬

will proporc the abolition of di-

rect
¬

ind Indirect bounties and tl e pro-
hibition

¬

of indirect bounties for the In-

terior
¬

imrkel vhlch will be protected
only bj the tax being lessened by 4 or 5
frncs and that countries maintaining
the tax on sugar consumption should es-
tablish

¬

surveillance on its production so
that the tax be paid on tho real produc-
tion

¬

DEPEW RUMOR

AGAIN REVIVED

TALK OF RECASTING THE CABINET

Itrpm t 11m air llnj-- Will He Snc- -
ccclpl tij-- Mr Clionfp nnl Mr

Ilepciv Co to lOIltflll
Once Jlorc Current

The departure of Senator Depew for
Europe to wed Ms May Palmer in Paris
has given rise to renewed rumors among
New York politicians in this city that he
will resign his seat in the Senate shortly
after his marriage nnd be succeeded by
Lieutenant Governor Timothy-- L Wood-
ruff

¬

Senator Depew s reported intention is
based upon the understanding that he s
to succeed Mr Joseph H Choatc as Am ¬

bassador to Great Britain and that the
latter will succeed Mr Hay as Secretary
of State

31r Hns llcliririont
It has been common gossip for some

weks that Secretary Hay would be the
first member to retire from the Cabinet
As long ago as last summer it was given
out by the Secretarys friends that he
would retire from public life He was
induied by President Uooscvelt to re-
main

¬

But now that the Hay Pauncofoto
Treat is out of the way the Secretary
of Stale can gracefully make way for his
successor who it is said by those on the
inside will be cither Secretary Hoot or
Ambassador ChoAtc

Oilier ClmtiRrs nxpr pfel
This break in Mr Roosevelts official

family in whose selection he had no
voice will be followed by other changes
it is believed Just as marked the recast-
ing

¬

of the Carlield Cabinet by President
Arthur after the retirement of Secretary
Blaine

DRUG CONTRACT CRITICISED

Trnclr Inpcr nH It AYim Let to nn
Irresponsible Concern

NEW YORK Dec 1G That there has
been trouble ia the Philippines with tho
quality of the drugs furnished by the Gov ¬

ernment contractors to the officers of the
Surgeon General of the Army ha3 been a
rumor of the drug trade for many months

The Oil Paint and Drug Reporter In
Its number of today contains a statement
from Its Washington correspondent that
the trouble occurred nearly two years ago
in regard to a shipment of quinine

In the summer of 1SSS the Surgeon Ge-
nerals

¬

Office undertook to obain a large
quantity of drugs on short noiice for use
in the Philippines Included in tills order
wero 12500 bottles of two grain quinine
tablets 500 tablets in the bottle Soon
after this consignment which was fur ¬

nished by a San Francisco house reached
the Philippines there was complaint that
the tablets were adulterated

An Investigation was made and 12227 of
the 12500 bottles were sent back to the
contractors The contractors represented
that any adulteration which night be
found in the tablets was due to no fault
of theirs and they complied with the re-

quirement
¬

of the department that they
substitute for the rejected tablets others
of standard quality

The Oil Paint nnd Drug Rorortcr
says editorially that tlio troublo shows the
Inadvlsability of letting Government con-

tracts
¬

to firms which Iiavo not nn ac ¬

knowledged standard of purity of their
drugs Any one of tho number of llistcra
firms says the Reporter could havo
filled the order promptly and with no pos-

sibility
¬

that the purity of the drags would
ever be questioned while the San Fran-
cisco

¬

firm even at its own stp ment was
so overtaxed by the order Uiat it - ipped
impure drugs without knowing whether
they were pure or not

FAVOR CUBAN RECIPROCITY

rvevv ork viorili mils sNocIntlnn
llextns nn Active Cninpnitrn

NEW YORK Dee 1G The directors of

the Merchants Association have adopted
resolutions on the subject of the estab-

lishment

¬

of reciprocal relations with
Cuba by special act of Congress Expres-

sions

¬

of the views of the late President
McKlnley President Roosevelt Secretary
of War Root nd Governor Wood ara
quoted to the effect that unless condi-

tions
¬

are Improved tLc island will go in o
bankrupt y

The resolution slates
That the directors of tho Merchants

Association urgently request Congress to
givo Immediate consideration to these
conditions and to pass as speedily as pos ¬

sible such legislation in the way of lower-
ing

¬

the duties upon the Cuban products
coming to the United States as will en ¬

sure a market for those products con-
ditioned

¬

of course upon the establish ¬

ment of retiprocial arrangements in favor
nf Ameiican manufactured products
which might naturally seek a market In
Cuba but which owing to Cubas pres ¬

ent tariif shcdules and turlallcl pur ¬

chasing povvrr are now debarred there-
from

¬

Copies are being mailed to 150000
merchants throughout the country to ail
commercial organizations in tho United
States to President Iloocclt and the
members of bis Cabinet andto all mem-
bers

¬

of Congress Other commercial bod ¬

ies are invited to co operate in the work

Arrrsleil on SuMjlelnn
John Washington colored wa3 arrest-

ed
¬

yesterday by Precinct Detective Larry
ODca on suspicion of having broken Into
house 1451 Bacon Street north v est and
stolen a Brussels carpet valued at 10

The house was formerly occupied by Mrs
Clara Lutz Washington was employed
by her as a coachman and bad arranged
to buy the carpet for J250 Ha Is said
to havo paid 1125 and arranged
la pay the rest on Saturday Washington
failed to make the payment and In the
meantime the house had been entered and
the carpet stolen Washington lives on
Sheridan Street Anacoitla
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UP-TO-D- ATE THINGS

LACKING IN FRANCE

OPPORTUNITY FOR AMERICANS

Kinrcri Con III Do HimlitCttn in
lloticii Co it ti I Hnjiiri HIIMr

In Ilcntlnur Apitritf um nui
Mmlliir Cnn fiileniiM

Americans who arc dissatisfied with
their lot In life or with the public com-

forts
¬

which they enjoy arc probably unac-

quainted
¬

with tho crudities of living ex ¬

perienced in many of the populous cities
of Prance

In oue of these Rouen the United
States Corful Thornwell Ilayncs sas
some of the practical necessities of Amer ¬

ican life such as steam radiators and
barber chairs arc unknown and

electricity is such a luxury that in ho-

tels
¬

where it Is available Its use is spe-

cially
¬

announced
He sends word to the State Department

that American manufacturers of articles
in these lines would doubtless find a good
market there for their products

The Cost of Keeping Unnit
Regarding some of the American utili-

ties
¬

with which many Trench cities arc
unacquainted Consul liayncs ssys of heat-
ing

¬

apparatus
France Is a country in which the

most astonishing variations of temper-
ature

¬

occur and its inhabitants pay
ycaily nearly 10300000 for various
methods of warming themselves On coat
about J104r00000 is spent on wood about

G9IS00C0 and the rest goes for rctro
leum methylated spirits and gas

A ool ii Itt itir of tlic Itlch
Wood which before the Introduction of

coal was the staple fuel Is now the luxury
of the rich In many of the cities gas has
ousted charcoal from the kitchen one
reason being that according to French
iaste there is nothing like gas for cer-

tain
¬

operations such as grilling a steak
because the heat can be applied from
above

There is not In Rouen a hot water or
steam radiator Heat is furnished by coal
stoves grates and occasionally furnaces
All the principal offices here have stoves
and the proprietors do not reem to know
or care for anything better

Cnmllr s in Genernl Vso

Lighting apparatus o up to cate sort
is very sadly lacklngsays Consul liayncs

Electricity gas petroleum and can-

dles
¬

he reports arc tho chief sources
of light candles are most common and
are exclusively used throughout the coun-
try

¬

districts of Normandy by rich and
poor alike In the advettlsements of two
of the best hotels in this city emphasis
Is laid upon the fact that guests will have
the conveniences of electricity In the
business houses of Rouen gas Is prin-
cipally

¬

used electricity but very slowly
superseding it A good lamp one that
gives a bright light and uses little oil
would I believe meet with success

Ircncli Innipx Inferior
The Trench lamp is tho best but a

poor affair generally with a wick ar¬

ranged to givo a circular flame and with
a tall chimney It burns considerable oil
and emits a feeble light while the price
is from 50 to 100 pr cent higher than the
same article would cost In New York I
have never seen anything like the Roches-
ter

¬

burner here or any apparatus to en-
large

¬

the Rame
The tariff on lamps per 220 pounds Is

as follows Porcelain brass Iron and
giass lamps 11 K Metal lamps Nlckcl
platcd J2S j gold or silver plated SW2Z

The tariT for mountings In case of de-

tachable
¬

lamps is J15I per 220 pounds
but the bowl and permanently connected
parts pay as above While these figures
are official I would not advlso American
exporters to depend upon them To know
accurately it Is always better to submit a
sample

An Opening for Hnrlirr Clinlrs
There is In this district an opportunity

for the Introduction of barber chairs
siys Uie consul The best barber shops
in Rouen a city of over 130000 inhabi
tants have straight backed cane seated
armchairs with a crude detachable head
rest all of which could be bought any-

where
¬

in the United States for 12
The patronage of barber shops In Nor¬

mandy is large a shave can be had for 5
or 7 cents As a general rule tho hair-
dresser

¬

here takes great pride In his
work he likes keen razors clean mirrors
and an attractive shop and it would be
strange If the luxurious American barber
chair did not appeal to him

Whllp barber chairs are not specially
mentioned in tho tariff schedule they
wmlil very llksly bo classed under one of
tc following heads per 220 pounds
Furniture of bent wood Plain 309 or-
namented

¬

5111 Turnlture other than
that of bent wood Chairs of common
wood not carved nor Inlaid or orna ¬

mented with copper 212 chairs of cab
etmakers wood not carved nor Inlaid

or ornamented with copper J3SG chairs
of any sort of wood covered inlaid or
ornamented with copper 570

Cash IleKlnterx Lnkiiovrii
So far as I have ceen there is not a

single cash register in Rouen Every shop
or store has il3 cashier usually a mem ¬

ber of tho proprietors family the wife
daughter or sister who does all her sew ¬

ing at the desk where the purchases are
laid for the clerk never being allowed to
handle any money

This old fashioned and supposedly eco-
nomical

¬

custom would be hard to over-
come

¬

and those who try the introduction
of registers need not look for quick re ¬

sults unless they are shown to aid rather
than usurp the woik of the cashier If a
Duirkct were once created it would un
luitedly yield large returns

Jt would seem that the best field for
trial is offered by tho numerous cafes
where sales arc constant from morning
until late at night

TO BUILD A NEW LINE

1ncKers liellnl lrijeptpl Ilonil
lrini Oimlin to lZmporln

OMAHA Neli Dec 1C For more than
a week a representative of the Missouri
Kansas and Texa3 Railroad has been In
Omaha at the request of local capitalists
arranging for a connecting lino from here
to the terminus of that road at Emporia
Knll a distance of 250 miles

Articles of Incorporation will he filed
within a weeks time and construction
will bejln as soon after the first of tho
year as the weather permits Stork yard
and packing house men arc behind tho
Omaha end of tho proposition and are
much elated at tho success of their
plans which they have kept secret until
today

The new line will open the Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

and Texas cattle ranges to the
Omaha stock yards and will be of great
benefit to Nebraska

Slolfi Hug In IIIm Hoiii
Arthur Mulloy nn Ironworker employed

on the new building of tho Merchants
Transfer and Storage Company D Street
between Ninth and Tenth Streets north-
west

¬

wan arrested yesterday by Detcitlve
Tyser on a charge of housebreaking

Some time during tho past three days
he Is said to have forced a lock on a lia-
ble

¬

belonging to John Waters and carried
away a rug valued at SIS and a carpet
valued at J10 The rug vvas recovered by
the detective In Mulloys room 323 Mary-
land

¬

Avenue southwest

A
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Open a Charge Account Castelbergs

ALLY GREAT
WELRY PROPOSITION

Jewelry Here on Credit for Less Than Any Other House in Town
Can Ask You on Any Plan of Theirs

We liave every right to expect your greatest favors Its the
right that affects your piirse We ask yon less money and we give
you a choice from the finest collection of Diamonds Watches Jew-
elry

¬

etc in Washington three times the stock any other house
can show you If variety counts if exclusiveness counts if sav-
ings

¬

count if credit counts we have every right to expect you to
open a charge account at Castelbergs

j

i
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lEOF rREEMjVN REBELS

isclioolboy lio Aniioctl IIIm r
rnlgcncd In roller Court

Prof John T Ireeman supervising
principal of the public schools of the third
division was complaining witness In the
Police Court yesterday against Vernon
Kelser a slxlcen j ear old lad charged
with making insulting remarks

Young Keiser lives in Northeast Wash-
ington

¬

He appeared in court In a cadet
suit

Your honor said Prof Freeman I
have been standing taunts from a crowd
of bojs In tortheiist Washington for a
year or more and want to bo relieved
Hvcry time I go near the Maury School
some of the gang greets me with III
there lleddy Im tired of It

I cant say positively that thl3 youth is
tho one who yelled at me Saturday but
ho was in the croud and ills conduct
after tho incident leads me to believe he
did

I only hollered at him once said
young Kciscr

That was once too often said his
honor severely You ought to be ashamed
of yourself Prof Kreeinan Is one of tlio
men trying to lit 5011 for a successful
career You ought to be grateful to him
You oueht to respect him Why did you
Insult him

I didnt intend to Insult him replied
Kelser The other boys told mo ho
would cry If I called him Reddy

Well I teach you not to Indulge In
such conduct again said his honor

Ilvo dollars fine
Kcisers father was In court and paid

the line

at

A BHICKAND A BELGIAN BLOCK

Ilovvunl Monlloit Cnuscil Crent Dev
nstntlon AVitli Tlicm

Howard Moulton colored was fined 20

fnr destroying private property and 3

for being disorderly by Judge Kimball in
the Police Court yesterday

A ioupIo of witnesses testified that
Moulton went Into a saloon on M Street
Saturday night and got Into a dispute
with the bartender and was put out Ho
went Into the road armed himself with a
half brick nnd a Iiclgian block and re-

turning
¬

to the saloon hurled one through
the mirror and smashed the sign off tho
cash register with the other

In dctault of his line Moulton will servo
sixty davs In Jail and ten days In the
v orkhouse

NEPHEW ASSAULTS UNCLE

Ilo C Jones fined Ten DoIIurs for
Ilrntlng Hoy II Jones

Hoy C Jones was fined 10 by Judge
Scott In tho United States branch of the
Pollco Court jeaterday for assaulting hit
uncle Hoy II Jones

The alleged difficulty was said to have
takcu place near tho corner of I and
Twelfth Streets northwest on Novem-

ber
¬

SO
According to the testimony the two

Jrncscs were talking over family affairs
when Hoy C aficked Poy II with a pair
of brass knuckles and beat him about
tho hend The accused denied tho allega-
tion

¬

The Great

Undersellers5

935 Pennsylvania Ave
VVTV JUJ

THREATENED TO KILL HER

nirs Yntcs Allegation In Petition to
the Courts for 11 force

Mr3 Rebecca Yates declares that In Oc-

tober
¬

last her hasband John C Yote3
after two years of cruelly threatened to
kill her

On tho night In question she says In
her petition for divorce filed yesterday
ho procured a razor and a revolver and

alter sho had retired came to her bedside
and threatened her She asserts that ho
declared he intended to kill her and then
shoot himself

To convince her of the earnestness of
Ills Intention Mrs Yates says her husband
experimented as to the best way of taking
his life by placing the muzzlo of tho pistol
In his mouth

Mrs Yates says that her husband con-
ducts

¬

a printing business which yields
him an Income of from J10O to 150 per
month nnd she asks the court to allow
her suitable alimony

Mr II II Moulton Is named as counsel
for the petitioner

tVngon Dnmneed In Collision
A runaway horso attached to a wagon

belonging to lames II Johnson of 1123

Eighteenth Streot northwest ran away
ibout 1030 oclock yesterday morning
the vehicle colliding at the corner of
Eleventh and B Streets northwest with
another wagon belonging to Walter J
Cogswell of 209 Eleventh Street north-
west

¬

Mr Johnsons wagon was damaged
to tho extent of 3 but the other vehicle f

was uninjured

BITTEN BY JEALOUS WOMAN

JnUKe ICimlinll Would a Soon

4
x

7xx

II o
Illtten by llnd Dog

Burrcll a ncgress about twenty
two years of age with an ugly Just
bco her lower lip was In tho Police
Court yesterday a3 chlet witness against
Margaret Johnson also colored charged
with assault and disorderly conduct

Tho Burrelt woman said Marga et and
I live In the same house Saturday night
a man culled on and when started
out to get m some beer sho got Jealous
ami threw down and bit

Id as soon have a mad dog hlto
as a mad woman said Judge KlmbalL

Fifty dollars or six months for tho as-
sault

¬

five dollars or fifteen days on tho
disorderly charge

Margaret went to Jail

EISHERS HARD LUCK STORY

ltow He Tlfpliilncil ills Kesiimptioa
the SpcuUeiis llualucss

Charles Fisher a very black man w3
called in the Pollco Court yesterday to
plead to a chargo of running an unlicensed
bar

I had run a speakeasy said Fisher
but knew I was doing wrong and went to

the pollco and told them I was going to
quit I kept my word but got into hard
luck a short time ago and yesterday I
sold a couple of half pints to men I had
served before

Judge Kimball gave him four mouths in
the workhouse ia default of a Una of JIOCU

I Tho usual fine is 500 or flvo months
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